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, NO. 12 , PEARIi STREET.-

J

.

> 1l ticd ! ) cm nor In any part of the city nt-

in my itms ] icr week.
] ] . W. TII.TON , . . . Malinger.-

Tr.I.nt'llONKS
.

:

Hmr ' OiWR , No. u-
NII.IIT EMToii No. St-

.MI.NOU

.

MHXTION.-

NPW

.

York Plumbing company.-
Isiw

.

Miniincr goods nt Uuitcr's.
Four ilrunks wi-ro lined in uoliro court

yesterday.-
Ilcv

.

J. ri k will pn-uHi nt thuKlft-
opulli

-

street Mi iioit to-morrow nl 11 u.
111 , .Scuts free-

.Kdnin
.

.Sanders is in troulilo again , lit-

licinu
-

charged witli having broken own
tin- door of rred Kreiifor'.s nssidcnco , and
luninir tlirt''iti'iipd to kill Mrs. Kroner.-

Sclilntcr
.

V: Holey luivo received al tint
Star Mnfolt'S mi liroadwiiy , a ear loud of
the lines ! mules over brought to Council
Itlull's. They lake iirldo in Miowinjj-
tliein to parties who admire line stoek

The diagram of the Coiigrupitioiml-
phiii'di is to bn found alV. . S. lloinor's
lore , No. 211 Main street , and those wlio-

illsire news or sittings , and have not se-

cured them , can do MI by anplylngthero.
Sunday being the anniversary of the

election whieh resulted in giving stat-
utory

¬

prohibition to the state of Iowa , ap-
propriate services in coinmuninrntion of-

'hat event will bo held in the M.K. church
If'' in the uvening.-

l'rofes
.

or K. W. Fish , wlwu lectures
before tne Young Moil's Christian as-

tocintion
-

wen ; MI favorably received ,
will preach Sunday morning and even-
ing

¬

at tin ; Haptist church. Subject for
the evening , "Tlio Kducatlonof thu Con-
buicnce.

-

. " heats free.-

At
.

a mooting last Sunday afternoon
of the Council lUiill's branch 'of the Irish
National league , it was decided to give-
n iiundrillo party and festival Friday ,

July a , for the benefit ol the parlia-
mentary

¬

fund , Bono's hall has been se-

lected as tiie place.-

On
.

delegates to the judicial convention
the contest will be between the support-
ers

¬

of N. M. 1'nsey anil those supporting
Senator ( Jeorge Carson , who is also : v

candidate for judicial nomination. The
cndor.MMiicnl of tint bar is largely in Mr-
.I'li'ov's

.
interests.

Attorney Jacob Sims returned ynstcr-
ilay

-

from Sionx City , where , as attorney
for the temperance alliance , he argued
homo injunction caso.s before Judge
Lewi .

' here were four of these cases ,

.and in I we. of them temporary writs of-
'injunction were granted against the sa-

loon
¬

keepers and the. owners of tin ; build-
in

-

ITS , while in the other two the injunc-
tions

¬

were ngainst the saloon keepers
only.

About two wpoks ago L. W. Canghoy
lost his pocket book containing about ? 8.1-

.He
.

dropped it somewhere between
Welsh's .store and the dummy depot , or
between there and the City mills. Ho
Hindi ! known bis los through the city
nrcfS , but has not no response from any
finder. Yesterday lie was informed that
Kichavd Van Langeii liad found a sum of
money , and from other information about
the matter he bad his suspicions directed
to Van Langon as the probable limter of
the lo.st pockettjook. lie yesterday afteri-
ioiiii

-

filed an information"in the superior
court charging Van Langcn with the lar-
ceny

¬

of the pocketbook and money , and
the case is to bo heard to-day.

_ There was Home surprise expressed by
sonic at the announcement made in the
IJKB yesturdav Unit the Knights of Labor
were to hold a convention at Atlantic
next Wednesday for the purpose of bring ¬

ing before the public the namoof Colonel
Keatloy as a candidate for congressional
honors. The report was continued by
others yesterday , and it seems that the
announcement made in the BEE was cor-
rect.

¬

. It scorns that Colonel Kcatley is to-

bo presented as an anti-monopoly , labor-
loving candidate. That bo will also se-

cure
¬

the democratic nomination seems
no less probable. It looks ns if the con-
gressional

¬

race would be between Colonel
Keatloy and Major Lymun , as the latter
will doubtless bo rcnominatcil by the re-
publicans

¬

, ho having served but one
term.

Heard has an imnienso stock p wal
paper and room Mouldings whic" inns
bo turned into cash , so down go the ) rice
nt Board's.-

So

.

( to Hoard for room mouldings.

Wanted 1,000 families to tauo Ameri-
can

¬

round washers on two week's trial
With the privilege of returning nt our ex-
pense

¬

if willing to part with them after :i
lair trial. CoorEit & McGEK ,

Western Agents.-

Jo

.

( to Board for wall paper.
The First Fust Fruit Train.-

Mr.
.

. O. W. Butts , the California fruit
man of this city , received a telegram yes-
terday

¬

stating that the first fast fruit
train which over left Sacramento started
Thursday , there being lifleen cars in the
train , loaded with peaches , plums , apri-
cots

¬

, pears and oranges. It is a special
train , running on fast time , and will
probably reach hero Monday morning.
These earn , on reaching hero , will bo ill-

verted
-

( , lo Chicago , Minneapolis , ] iil-
tj

-

waukco , KansasCit.y.St. Louis , and others
used here and in Omaha. Heretofore ,
fruit cars have been attached to other
trains , but ( His Is the llrst special fnst
time fruit train to ever leave California ,

bringing through small fruit of
the Kind named. The California uhipporn-
of tills train are W. K. Strong & Co. , and
KdwinT. Karl , both of Sacramento , the
oldest and largest shippers there. Kow
outside of the business realize the work
necessary to get up a fruit train of this
Bly.o. It requires forty'live days labor to
prepare ono ear , and hence the labor of
preparing this train is equal tn that of
075 men working ono day , or one man
working about two years. The fruit
unions liavo boon planning for sending
through these special fruit trains , but it
scorns that those private parties have got
the lead , and the honor of sending
through the lirst ono. The enterprise Is
ono wliich few houses linvo the energy
mid pluck to undertake , the risk being
fully $5,000 besides the chances of the
fruit being spoiled or lost entirely. Mr.
Butts will care for the fruit on Its arrival
nnd will attend to the distribution for
tliis market ,

Highest prices paid for county , town ,

city and school bonds. Odoll tiro's &
Co. , No. 103 1'oarl street , Council Bluirs ,

Iowa.
Room Mouldings Largest assortmen |

nnd lowest prices at Board's Wall I'apur-
Storo. .

Go to Board for rooiiimouldings-

V

,

Claim.
The American Hound Washer h tlm-

b .t iiiadii , Actual trial has provnn bo-

yoijd
-

doubt that it will wtif.li. cloancr ,

ijtilokor , with morn ease nml le. s injury
to the clothes than any machine now in-

use. . Try one. COOI-KII & McUr.E ,
Western A

Substantial nlwtrncts of titles and
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire , 10-

IVavl street , Council Hltill'i-

.Wo

.

have n few morn UeJrlgoralori und
ninko low prices on thorn till they nro

alosoU out. Cooi'KU

CLOSE OF THE SCHOOL YEAR ,

The Graduating Exercises Hold Last Even-

ing

¬

in the Opera House ,

FAST FREIGHT TRAIN IN TRANSIT-

.llov

.

the CofTmnn .Jury Stood Various
Notes Aliout the III tin's Tlio

Council to Klcct n Now
.Mayor ToNluht.-

lllcli

.

School Coimnc.iK'cinriit.
The sixteenth nntmnl commencement

cs of Iho Council Bluffs high school
ook plnco hist evening , nnd caused this
ipcra fiou o to bo crowded to Its full ca-

pacity.
¬

. The stage was set pleasingly as-

ii parlor scene , nnd llowers and plants
were so arranged ns to ndd greatly to its
iienuty. A largo pair of scales hung sus-
pcndud

-

over tin- stage , while from the
team a star wns pendant hearing
ho hguros ' "80. " The scales were
mother happy suggestion of the
nnllo appearing upon the progtamme
By Weight not by Number. " The

graduating class consisted nt live ladles
ind two young gentlemen ; Mnry 1) .
Davenport , .lulia ( . Jiiilson , Mary H.
lofciclyu. ( tcorgu II. Mnyne , Klsio 1'iiscy ,
Ustellst V. Sniton , Uoluirt K. Tinley.
Upon the .stage were seated the members

f the board of education , the .superin-
tendent

¬

and principal of the high .school.
I'lii ! programme opened with a selection

'
) .y the orchestra , and by prayer offered
) Itev. Dr. Cooloy. MLs cs Chamber-
ain and Patterson played a

sweet overturn , "1'oet nnd Peasant. "
Mi s Davenport guvu thu salutatory , 11

very happy picturing of the class us a
ship just launching into the blue sea.
Her essay following her salutatory was a
careful .study of "Charlotte Bronte. "

Miss Klsio Puscy gave a sprightly essay
in "The ( ioldcn l-aece. " Sue showed
low the desire for wealth , for fame and

Tor knowledge prompted men to action ,
ind in closing she made a humorous pro-
iihelie

-

picturing of the futures of her
several clas.sinatcs.

Misses Davenport and Josselyn gave a
vocal duut , "Barcarolle , " which was well
ondored. Mr. George Mayno then do-
ivercd

-

his oration on ' 'Socialism. " lie
liowed that he. had studied tliu question
pule thoroughly , and his thoughts were
touched in well chosen words. He out-
lined

¬

the different phases of socialism ,

ind showed the dangerous tendencies of-

ivnn the better phases.
Masters Badollet and 'Pulleys , who

inve. become quite favorites with the
iinl.lip , gayo a duet with the flute and
violin , which was .soenjoyable asto cause
in encore , to which they responded with-
in even more pleasing selection.

Miss .Indson read an essay showing the
influence of night on poetry and music.
She had gathered up a great many liter-
ary

¬

tributes and ilfu.strativo lines , nnd
these wore woven witn many original
thoughts. Her closing wns unique ,
it being a description of how Beethoven
composed his sonata "To the Moon. " she
pinving the sonata upon the piano as u-

finish. .

Miss Josslyn gnvc a very thoughtful
essay , showing that the world was not
going backwards , and that there was
much yet locked up in the future.

Miss Kdincer gave a solo , "Mar-
gueritoV

-

Three Boqnets , " with a Jluto
obligate by Muster Badollet. She sang
very sweetly and aroused much en ¬

thusiasm.-
Mr.

.
. Emmet Tiulcy cave a strong ora-

tion on the subject of limiting suffrage
by educational , mural and In sonic re-
spects property qualifications.

Miss Sutton gave the closing essay
and the valedictory , a task which she
performed well. The class sung a song
composed by her , nnd the awarding of
the diplomas followed. Kov. T. J.-

Mackny
.

closed with the benediction.-

St.

.

. Frnnols Academy.
Next Tuesday evening the fifteenth an-

mial
-

commencement exorcises of St
Francis academy will tnko plnco in the
academy chapel. There are seven in the
graduating class. The following pro ¬

gramme has been arranged.
Entrance March ( three pianos ) Hummel

Misses llattie 'Kesg , Josephine Durban ,
Uena liarncs , Celia Hughes , Ictn-
SehwPrtloy , Mary Murray. Organ , Miss
Pussce Keating.

Chorus llnmlel-
1'Ianoforto accompaniment hv Misses

Pnsseii Keating and Hulas. Or-
gan

¬

, Miss Hattlo llegg.
Salutatory

Miss Ilooton.
Le Petit Trio D'Albert-

blisses Emma Schneider , Mabel Love ,
Joslna Lnnge , Myjtle Ilawkln.sCrncti| !

Wagoner , Kay Hart , Dora Anderson ,
Jenulo 1'oinfiet , Edith Claike.

Essay "Ho in Earnest. "
Miss ICatio Daneliey.

SyniDliony Haydn
Minims ami . .Juniors-

.Itccltation
.

"Littlo Pull's Headstone. "
' Our Jennie. "

Fnnst Gounod
Missus Mary Henklo , Kittle Uuaiic , Mary

lilanrlmul , Annlu Hart , Emma Schnei-
der

¬

, Mabel Love.
Essay "The World's Mistress. "

Alb 8 Muignrct Allcman.-
O'

.
Dolce Coneeiito Bochsa-
llaip. . Miss Mnry Haas. J'lano , AIlss-

Pusseo Keating.
Los Crclots Moscovltz

Misses Anglo Wlukham , Jeiiuio Keating ,
Minnie Kartell , Mnry Kraney , Nellie
Moore , Cnrile Ksley.-

Essay.
.

. Patents of Nobility
Miss Margueiite Blaiiuliaul.-

Mi
.

Cara Wnltzer Mosoowskl
Misses Certriule Selioni'lc , Amies Murray ,

Minnie IJnthanlc , Mary Miiuio , JJz.lo-
Tlioll , Cora NIp.ssci-

i.VocalTrio
.

( Olmrlta ) Jlosslnl
Misses Mnry Minray , Agnes MnrrayertloS-

chcnek.
!

. ; accompanist , Miss I'ussee
Keating.-

Kssay
.

The Modern Dilettanti
Mls.s Cecilia Muliuieen.

Xnuberolitn
Misses MIIIV O'Xelll , LIlIlo Jllllas , Pearl

Ayios. Bona Buinell , Ida Schwertloy,
AgiiesMunay.-

iteeitatlon
.

Selected
Miss I'lisseti Keating.

Cantata iimlithali nnd Ids Daughter
Piologno Miss Annlo Hlunclmnl.

Harp nccouiiiiuilinent Mlts Maiy Haas.
IMnuo accompaniment Miss "

Ahsfiom thooporn ( twotiianos ) Bellini
First piano Miss I.llllu Jlillas. Second

piano Miss Pearl Avies.
Essay Le't BoVlmt Is

Miss CartIiiStiiuson.
Chorus ( vocal class ) (Jumbeit
Ulgoletto |

Miss Pus.seo Keating-
.Conrerilucllouois

.
, Cnuliiatint; Medals , etc-

.Addtcss
.

to graduates.Miss soplda Ci-rner
Itfsponso MKS| O.iirio Stlmsun
Valedictory , .MUs Annie Clinch
Chorus fvoin Elljuli

The Hod Oak Fii-uinon ,

Chief Templotoii , of the fire depart-
nirnt

-

, 1ms rutiirned from Red Oak , whore
ho nttcndcd the annunl parndo of thu de-

partment.
¬

. Ho Is profuse In his praise of
the Itcd Oaks , nnd declares that the de-
partment

¬

showed up as one of the finest
of its slzo he had over seen , Thoru wore
three companies , two hdse and one hook
nnd ladder. The apparatus was excellent ,

and thu men , seventy-live in number ,
were healthy , hearty line looking men ,
evidently capable of doing good service.
The men wore arrayed in their new uni-
form

¬

;) , which had been procured at a cost
of $ ','000. One of the companies was uni-
formed

¬

in a pleasing gray , a unique uni-
form

¬

tor firemen. On one of tlio hose
carts was n beautiful little girl , pleasingly
dressed. On another was a little boy ,
with a tall bilk hat , H ennu , and other
needfuls for a full dressed little gentleman.-
There

.

was much eiUhushuiiu tdiowii by

the, citizens along the HUP of march , and
at OIIP point where the Woman's Chris-
linn union was gathered , the Indies joined
in hinging as the marched by ,

'Trai e Grd; froin Whom alj Blessings
Flow. " The whole oily was enlivened by
the doings ot the day. Chief Tcmplcton-
Is also loud in Ins praise of the courteous
treatment which he received personally ,
although the shortness of bis stay pre-
vented

-

his seeing as much as ho desired.

Delegated liy Democrat * .

The democratic county convention met
yc < terdav morning in tlio M atonic hall
for the purpose of c'ccting thirteen dele-
gates

¬

to tin- state convention. Chairman
J..J. Shea called the convention lo order
nntl 1. Diedrich , of Avoea. was chosen as
temporary chairman. | { . W. Briggs , of
Carson , was Delected as temporary secre-
tary.

¬

.

14. Shea , H. S. Hart of Avoea , mid
Dr. Harvpy of Ncola , were appointed
committee on credentials. Adjournment
wns then taken until afternoon.-

On
.

reassembling the committee rc-
porleil

-

the following delegates , in addi-
tion

¬

to those from the city , whoso names
Inivo already been published :

KIION - K. S. Ilnrt , F. A. Xnntliic , V.
Benjamin. G. Diedrich , A. Harris. R G.

, 1. T. , A P. Cramer.
Neola-S. U. Harvey , G. Al. Wilson , T.

S. Campbell. C. M. Crippir.-
Carion

.

U. M. Briggs , W. S. Sntipp , L.
Bestow-

.CrescentJ.
.

. C. Waterman , Willitim
Currio , Wnllncn Walker.

Grove John 1 larding-
.LaytonJoseph

.
Boiler , William Bar ¬

rett , S. H. Comer , J. G. Gray , C. C. May-
hew.Mimlon James Crow , John Stnhr , H ,

Doehcr.
Keg Creek John llartig , Joseph Me-

llav.
-

. S. ( ! . Underwood.-
Boome

.

- W. J llalncs , Isaac Sicgler ,

J. McCormae-
k.GnrncrT.

.

. W. Van Sicvcr , J. W. Tom-
lcjon

-

] ) , Henry Iloywood.
The report was adopted , nnd tlio tem-

porary
¬

officers made tliu permanent ones.-
A

.

committee of ono from oacli precinct
represented was chosen to nominate the.
thirteen delegates to the state convention
and the following were thus selected :

J. J. Frame ? , L. A. Bergman , F. G-

.Hot.cl
.

, A. Harris , T. S. Campbell , U-

.Kirkwood
.

, T. W. Van Siover , L. Bestow ,
I. Warner. M. F. Hohror , S. ( } . Under ¬

wood , C. C. Mayhow , W C. James.
Chairman Shea requested ( lint llie.ru be-

.some. expression of opinion us to whether
there should bo two separate conventions
culled , one for choosing delegates to the
judicial convention and one for choosing
delegates to the congressional conven-
tion

¬

, or whether one convention should
be called for both purposes. He also sug-
gested

¬

the idea of havinp a double dele-
gation

¬

called for to attend the conven-
tion

¬

, so as to have as large a representa-
tion

¬

of the democracy as possible. After
some discussion it was decided to leave
the matter in the hands of the central
committee.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Missouri Valley Items.-
J.

.
. B. Loliman returned from the Da-

kota
¬

Hot Springs last Friday. He is very
highly pleased with his trip and speaks
in commendable terms of the medicinal
qualities of the springs.

Bon McKay's new house on Third street
is Hearing complction.ns far as the frame-
work is concerned. When finished it
will be a fine residence.-

A
.

new paper will bo started at Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , the first number appearing
July 3. It will bo called The Society
Record and will be published by L. Bal ¬

lon , formerly editor of the Harrison
County News. A specialty will bo made
of local and society news ! It will bo a-

.livecolumn quarto , printed on tinted
paper.

Notices were served on all the saloon-
keepers

¬

to appear to-day before Judge
Lewis , to answer why injunctions should
not be served against them for running a
nuisance in Missouri Valley. This move
is being made by the Good Templars'
lodge of tliis place. Mr. Sims of Coun-
cil

¬

Blnil's is the attorney foi the state.-
A

.

good many of our citizens have taken
advantage of the low rates to Chicago.
Some four or live departed for that city
Sunday evening.-

Jt
.

is understood that F. M. Dance will
soon commence the erection of a line
brick store on the property on Erie street
formerly occupied by William Bollonder-

.JunoUl
.

, 188U. LUDLOW.

John Tcmplcton has moved his cigar
actory] to 550 Broadway , opera house
fbock.

Best cream soda in the city , 5c per
glass , at Palmer's , 12 Main street.

Personal I'a-
Mr. . W. S. Williams left yesterday for n

trip eastward. She will visit in Illinois
and Pennsylvania.

Henry Atkins nnd C.V. . Blnnchnrd go-
to Chicago to-day on a brief trip , com-
bining

¬

business with pleasure. Before
their return they will probably visit Mil-
wnukco

-

also.-
Hov.

.

. G. W. Crofts and family started
for the East yesterday. They will visit
their old homo in Sandwich , 111. , and Mr-
.Crofts

.

will attend the college reunion nt-
Mt. . Morris , nnd thou return , so ns to be-

nblo to fill his pulpit a week from to-

morrow.
¬

. His wife and daughter will bo
absent much longer.

How the Jury Stood.
The disagreement nnd discharge of the

jury in the cnso of Arch Collhinn ,

charged with tlio killing of Jack Mayne ,

was briellv noted in yesterday's BEE. In-

quiries
¬

concerning how the jury stood re-
veal

¬

the fact that on the first ballots there
were tU'c in 1'uvor of acquittal and seven
in favor of conviction of manslaughter.
The closing ballots stood cloven for con-
viction

¬

nnd one for acquittal , this ono
being undurstood to bo Mr. Lnvenberg.
The closing ballot wns ten for conviction
and two for acquittal , Henry Pnhchel , of
this city voting for acquittal , he having
voted that way on sumo other ballots ,

The case has bcon an expensive ono for
the countj , the jury fees alone amount-
ing

¬

to over 700. The prediction Is mndo
that the ease will hardly reach another
trial , as It will probably ming along now
until it wears out. The public opinion
IIIIK bccivgrcatly divided upon the mat-
ter

-

, many feeling that there was more of-
a personal antagonism ngnlnst Coil'man
which was actuating some of those who
took an active part in having him prpsc-
cuted

-

, rnthei than any keen sense of
needed justice , The theory that Coil'man
advanced that ho shot thu mull in self-
defense was hooted at by his enemies ,

who claim that ho deliberately bought
Mayne to kill him. Other more charit-
able

¬

hold to the belief that ho sought
Mayno to have n quarrel with him , and
that ho was armed for self-protection in-
case of need , but not intending to shoot
Mayno. The friends and sympathizers of-
Coil'man claim stoutly that hu mot Mayno-
by accident , and that Mayno commonco'l
and kept up the quarrel , and that while
Coil'man wns so badly beaten and bruised
ns to hnrdly know whnt ho was doing be-

yond
¬

the natural anxiety to protect his
life which seemed endangered , ho shot ,
nnd the oall did its deadly work , Thu
verdict will do littleto change thu opin-
ions

¬

held by these dillerent persons.-

Tlio

.

Council To.Mgtit.
The city council held no meeting last

night , but a special meeting has been
called for to-night for the special purposu-
of electing a mayor.-

Go

.

to tlio Now >'wrk Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hose. They warrant nil
they sell. Opera house block.

Houml to Shoot Ills Wire.
Yesterday Mternoon James Smith , n

painter , living near '' ( lib fair grounds ,

Marled out guuHnjr for his wife , It ntl-
pears that lid ami his have had some
trouble before , and not long ngo she
complained of him for making threats
against her , and had him arrested , lie
wns held for some time , but the matter
wns settled in some way. The two since
then separated , she going to live on up-

per
¬

Broadway, near her sister , Mrs.-

Booth.
.

. Yesterday afternoon she ap-

peared
¬

nt police headquarters and asked
for protection , clnlmlngtliat ho was hunt-
ing

¬

her with a gun and threatcniiur to
shout her. Not long after she made this
complaint ho marched by the police .sta-

tion
¬

nrmed with n double barreled shot-
gun , and turning up Vine .street marched
along toward her home. Ollieer Lewis
nabbed him , not giving him a chance to
pull the gun before he had him where ho
could do no shooting. The gnu was
found lo have both barrels heavily lo.uled ,

and ns Smith was drunk there seems
little doubt but that If hu had not thus
been Intel lered with ho would have car-
ried

¬

out Ills threat , ami n bloody tragedy
would have been the result. When
locked up he deelnred he would not have
shot anybody , but it looked bad for him.

When we bought the first lot of qtiiek
meal gasoline stoves last spring wo
thought It thu best stock made , but it has
proved even better than wo expected.-
In

.

fact it is perfect. Trv ono-
.Cooruit

.

& McGr.i : .

If yon want perfectly satisfactory ac-

commodations tit $3 per day , go to the
Pacific house. Depend upon it , you will
never regret your nhoico ,

Itciuiblionii Primaries.
The republicans will hold their prima-

ries
¬

this evening to elect delegates to at-

tend
¬

thu county convention to hu held in
this uity on the 2th.! ) The following are
the places iluMgnnted , and the number of
delegates to bo chosen :

The first ward nt V. Jenning's store on
Upper Brondwny , and .select live dele ¬

gates.
The second ward nttlio City buih'ing'

and select seven delegates.-
Tliu

.

third ward at the auditor's ollico
and select seven delegates.-

Thu
.

fourth ward at Pace & Schmld's
old stand on Main street , opposite the
postotlicu and select eight delegates. By
order republican township central com ¬

mittee.
The Mueeller Music Co. is prepnrmp

for the largest wholesale holiday traile
this season. The stock they hnye ordered
is simply immense.

Smokers ! Drop hi John Temploton's
new cigar store , opera luuso block.-

A.

.

. T. Elwcll has on sale at his ticket
oflice .special round trip tickets for the
accommodation of those who desire to
spend Sundays nt Colfnx .Springs. These
tickets over thu Kocli Island enable any-
one to leave Council Blufl's Saturday anil
return Monday , the price "being 3.70 for
the round trip.-

At

.

the Pncific house , von , will net all the
comforts of high priced hotels , ami save
from 50 cents to $1 per day. Try it and
be convinced. '_ _

The Quick Meal Gasoline stove is a sue-
i asno and return nt our ex-

pense
¬

if not satisfactory.-
Cooi'KK

.
& McGr.K-

.I

.

Lave the largest nnd most com-
plete

¬

line oE

NEW MILLINERY
AN-

DNOTIONS
In the city. I am closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will find nil the latest novelties in
hats , bonnets , flowers , plumes , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, , crapes and other styles of-

trimmings. .

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Best of Bargains ever oflcred. (Jail
nnd sec them.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. 328 Broadway , Council

Proposals for Curtinsr ana QutterluET
Bonds.-

ClTVTllUASUHKH'SOmrE

.

, )
OMAHA , Nr.u. , Juno nth , lh o. f

SEALED Proposnls will bo rec-olvoil nt this
Juno fitli , lSt-6 , ut 12 noon ,

for tUoinircliUMiot' 110,100 of mirblni ; uiul ({ lit-
torlng

-

bonds of the city of Oimilm. fluid bonds
uro dated July 1st , IBM , mid will to duo In
ono , two throe , four , live , six , eovon , olKht mid
nine yours from tlieir ditto , nil oitmil nimmnt-
bceoinliiK duo each your ; are In sums of tlvo
hundred dollars and one hundred dollar :) , nnd-
Ix'itr' Interest from tholr ditto lit the ruto of HX|
per centum per nmium , piiynblo iinntially , The
principal a d interest are both pujtiblo lit the
olllco nflv on llro.s. In Now York ,

Bald bonds nrolBEiiud tinder the ohm tor power
oftiuld clly , and will bo delivered to purchasers ,
on pnymont thniolnr ut the city treasury In
Omaha , on July mil , J8W-

I.Illds
.

will bo nddressed to the undorslifiiurt anil-
innrkod"l'ropo3iil8lor Ciiiblnir and (luttorini ?
Hands ," nnd must * tnto tlio lull nnmo nnd ad-
dress

-

of the blddor , the amount of biild boncU-
flcslrcd ( mi equal nmount duo onch your from
one to nine yours ) and the prlco proposed to bo-
puld. .

The i Iglit Is reserved to rnject nuy nnd all blcl-
sHtnjuU TIIUMAN DUCK , CltyTicasurer.

Proposal !) for Purchase'of PavingHonda. .

CITV TuuAsimcn's QWVIQIS , i

OMVIIA , NK.M. . Jupe llth. IbKO. f
Proposals will bo received nt tills

olllco until Juno SO , 1883 , nt'1'4 noon , for the
purchaeo of WJ,000 ut'I'avlui; Honda of tlio city
of Oinalm. Huld bonds will ] ) L'Cfir.o duo mid pay-
uble

-
In 'M years troin .Inly 1st , 1HSI( , nnd nro In

minis of $1,005 caoh and bour Interest from July
1st , 18 , nt tnoratonf Ihojperyont. por-iinnuni ,
nnyuhln euinf-mmuully. nt jlig plllce of Koiinto-
llrothcru , In Now Voik , upon prosuntiulan of-
eoupont attached. The nrlnclpal will also bo
payable at the same place ,

Buld bonds are Issued minor the charter
power of bald city , niter tno election duly hell
authorizing their issue "for the puipose of pay-
Int'

-
the cn t of paving , re-pivltif) ! or inacndiinil'-

linf
-

the Intersections of etrpotg.und hpucos oppo-
tltoiUlo

-
> n In llio city , " | wlilcli election over

nlno tenths of the votes cu t itoro In favor of
Bald Issue , TheM ) bonds will bo doltvorol to I

juirthiibers , on payment thi-iolor , at the City
Trcuimry InOmnlm , on July Cth , ISnti ,

Illda " 111 bo addressed to the undirs'Knedand
marked "PioposaU tor I'tivlnx Ilonds. " and
must btutothonamo and address of thobllder ,

the amount of eatd bonds ilcslrod und the price
to bo puld.

The rltfht Is reserved to reject any an 1 all bids.-
HtoJo

.
] > TIIUMAN DUCKCity, Ticasuier ,

Prooosals for Wood and Coal ,

Scaled proposals will bo i ccelvod by the un *

dcrblKiicii until A p.m. , Monday , July 6, lbS3. lor-
Bupplylnif the loardof education of the city of-
OmahadnriDKtno cnsuliur year , with wood ,
hard and eott , and rtoal , liurd and Bolt to be
delivered at 8 loll times and plnccb and In such
quantities , us may bo loqulred , for the ut o of
the schoolJtuul as Iho board may direct. All
coal to be rowolKhcd b t city bo.ues. Proposals
to bo endorsed , "bids for fit i nlstiltiRlucl.

The board reserves the rlifbt to reject any or
all bids , llvnnlrr-ortho Hard of Uducatiou.-

CUAB.
.

. OONOYEU , Bee.

WHOLESALE .AND JOBBING

HOXJSES C2F

(COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DKKKE , WKLLS A! CO.-

Vlmlcsiilo

. ,

Agricultural Implements , BugjiK ,

Cmrlatres. Ho , Etc. Council HlniK lown-

.KKYSTONK
.

MANTFAlTlMlINU CO.-
Mnkc

.

the UrlRinal niul Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COItN Sllt'.IXKKB AND 1T.KI ) ri'TTKIl * .
Nos. I.'OI."iU , ISOJ anil 1.VJ7 South Mnln Street ,

Council llhitls Ion n-

.DAMI
.

") 1IKADLKY it CO. ,

Mnmif'r nn I Jobber * of
Agricultural Iniplements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Cnuiftgo * . nnil nil kin N nf I'arin Mcchin rr.
1100 to lll'l' South Mnin Street , (Mancll Illutfji ,

Iowa.

_ aXK 7M A > , .

K.O. Ui.n soN , T. 11. Motion * , ( jtto WitmiirT' , V.-l'rc * A.Miui. See .VCoiiiuul.
Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )
MnmifnctntcMof AiU , rick , Sledjro iind Sunll

lln * , of cvi-py ili"crlillnn.|

COUNCIL HLUFKS CAIU'HT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

OllClcittis , rurtnlnrixliiro * . PpholMi-ry ( louJi ,
Ktc. Na 405 llroiulu-ny CounellI-

nwit. .

m , ton.it'rn , KW-

PKHKCJOY & MOOKK ,
Wliolcnlo .lolibrrs In lh < -

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco 8 Pipes.-
Nog.

.

. SSMnln nml S7 I'onrl Sis. Council lllilttsi ,

lown.

COMMISSION

SNYDKK & LKAMAN-
Miolfsiilo

,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchaats.-
No.

.

. 141'onrl SL. Coinu-ll illulTs.

Dituaaisrs.J-

1AHLE

.

, HAAS & CJ.( ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

Druggists' Sumlrlos. Ktu. No. U Mnln St. , nnJ-
No. . 211'unrl St. , Council llliiff-

smtr GOODS.-

M.

.

. K. SMITH & CO. ,

aai Jb)33] !) of Gel) ? ,

Notions. Tto. Nos. 113 nnd 114 Mnln St. , Nos. 11.-
1nml 115 I'varl St. , Council Bluffs , low-

n.mrnv.

.

.

O. W. BU'lTS ,

Wholesale Calitornia Fruit5 a Specialty
Goncrnl Commission. No. Sit Ilranilwny ,

Council ninlT-

a.WIUT

.

& DUQUKTTK ,

Wlioloanlo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Grocerlej ,

Nos. in nml 18 Pearl St. , Council Blum" .

(3KOCRHIKS.-

L.

.

. KIUSCflT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Also Wholesnlo Liquor Deslcri. No. 410 IlroaU-
wny.

-

. Council Ulurt .

H.IHXESS , KTC-

.UECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

linmi'ncturcisof and Wholesale noilora In

Leather Harness Etc.-

No.

, , Saddlery , .

. KJ Mnln St. . Council Hluir , lotva.

HATS , CAPS , KTC-

.3METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glwos.-

Nos.

.

. 312 nnd 3H Hroailwny , Council HlilTa-

.Vr

.

ITAItDirAHB-

.KEELLVE

.

& FELT ,
Wholesale

Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And WooJ Stock , Council HlJtTs , Iowa-

.AXD

.

D. II. McDANELU & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow. Wool , Pelts , Orenso nnl Van Couucil-
II own.-

OJLS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating SL Lubricating OiU Gasilluj-

E3TO. . , E3TO.-
B.

.
. Theodore , A ont , Council HluiTa. Iova.-

LVMUtin

.

, PILIXO , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON ic CO. ,

Hard Wo.od , Southerj Lumber , Piling ,

*.nd 11 rid co Mntcrlnl SncolnltlxH.WIiolusiila I.ura-
borolaU

-

Kinds. OIIIco No. 1 *) .Mula St. ,
Council IllutTs.

AND

JOHN LINDElt ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for St. Gottharri'a Herb Hlttcrd. No. 13-

Mnln St. Counnll llliilta.

SCHNEIDER & UEK; ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Xo UW Main St. . Council lllu-

fft.SPEOIAL

.

NOTIOES.Ofc-

TO'TICES.
.

' .

Bpoclul udrurtlEomcnta , such us Lost , Found ,
To Loan , I'or Bale , To Itent , Wnnts , Hoarding ,

etc. , will bolnroited In this column nt the low
ratoofTKNCKNTS I'KH LINK fortho ilrst Inscr-
tlonnnd li'lvoConta I'or Line for each fcubscuentI-
nsertion.

( |
. Leave ndvcrllsoinpiils nt our olllco.-

No.
.

. 13 , 1'eul stieet , near llroadwny , Council
Illuffa.

WANTS.-

TV7ANTKD

.

Men and lonins to woikon Iho C. ,
Jl. AJ St. I'. TiillroHd a ! $: t 'iO per day for

ti'mna nnd 1.M for men. Kroo trniiBporta-
lion.

-

. Apply nt U. P. tuluSuililoaof guhlouier&l-
loley. .

T71OH SALK-Old nupera , In quimtltlga to eult ,

4? ut lice olllco No , K I'enrl street ,

R. BICE , M. D.
°r othur tumors romovoj wlihout
the knlre or drawinir ot blo'Jd.'

CHROMIC DISEASES or &u uadia 8Pooiaur-

.Ovortlilrty
.

yaiw" nr 5tio.il orparlaau ,

o.ll 1'iurl Slroot , Coincll Illu-

Jj.OPPIOER

.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL IJLIJFKS , IA ,

It 1-

7.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of flie Peace.
Office Over American Express Comuaujr.

. i - V

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES ?

FIRST cuss IK mm RESPECT

imm w. DAVES a GO.-

IMnhlMuMl

.
In 177-

.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

!20,00 ( > Volilclr * Annually * I'or Cnlnlo no , Priori , I'

Staleuml 'l

w.Ilr-

lck

.

li.ilMliu nnv kind ri > i ( cl or tnncil nmt * All rucilon KunrnutctM. I'lamo homes moved
onLittleClUJt tr Jo' 1Ilia best : ii tlio w.irl I.

803 Eighth veivu mil Kislibli ;Str ijt , Co.inoil. Bluffs.-

K

.

4&tp. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
ms mm TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To o.loso the summer stock to the 'ow-
cst iiossilik1 iioiut.

Are ofrcriujf havgains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75caod Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns
, very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left-
-

Lace Flounoings in Spanish and

Gliiniilly Laces ,

WHITE

Cheaper tlian j'ou ever siuv them. Fine
ussortinciit for graduation dresson.
Samples sent when reque-

sted.CABPETS.

.

.

Choice patterns , good quality and
lowest

Special discounts to chiirohcs , socie-

ties

¬

and clergy-

men.Harlaiess

.

Bros , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

China , Glassware and Lamps ,

W. S. Homer & Co. .

No. 23 , Main St.Council IJlulTs , la.

TIMOTHY SEED.
1 linvo ft fimntity) of sound , wit cloanoa soeJ
lilcli 1 olfer at rcuaonablo Ham on. Bool of tli-

urropofl V Coirfspoiulunco tolli'itud. K, U-

UTi.im x ca

SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers in Jlileh Cows.-

At

.

Our Stock Yards I
No r 02 and 5Ji( E. Broadway.Coiuicil Blfs

Creston House ,

Tiio only liotol In CoiiinMI lIlnlTs liavinx

And nil modem liiipiovoiucnts.
215 , IT und 21P Main st.

MAX MOllNM'rop.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJMSTOIIjI-

'ractli'es in Stnto and Ketlcuil Coiuls.
Rooms 7 and S , Khnuuit Block.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BUOADWAV , COUNCIL ULUFlvS ,
Oioi-llo| | Dummy Dcjiot-

.rro

.

SS S-

I
-

sr7?,
S.?? Kca , i

Hordes and Mules kept constantly on li.uid
for sain at retail or In car loads.-

Ordeifi
.

promdtly illlod by co I tract onshoito-
ollce. . .Stock sold on commission-

.SllljUTKIt
.

Jfc HOI.UV , I'rojirlutors.
Telephone No. 11-
4.FoniKMly

.
nt KIIUi 8TAIH.EB , corner

nth nvi'.and 4th Micc-

t.ChoUe

.

Uispliiy or Latest I at
ICTUS , All < riuIcM.

Council Bluifs-

4O5
A Sclfi't SUMJli of ! ioUo.-

VovcHiex In.

PLANTS

Grown and Hdecta ;! from Jliuit
Seed by-

J. . R. McPherson ,
Grower and Dealer in-

VKCBTAUM5 PI.AXTS ,

AXD FIUJITH.
Council ItlullH , Iowa.

Horses and Mules
For all put po-ioi. touifht and told , at ratal ! an ll-
n lull. I.uijrw iiiiuiillltta to celcnt Crotu.

MASON WISE *


